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GIRL'S WEDDING

DELAYED DIVORCE
Late News From the

Surrounding Towns Tomorrow is Wednesday
and we close at 12:30, but before

we close, we want to enjoy a busy
Wednesday morning

GEO. WYMAN &
COME An xrr. t-- j .

CO.
1r .

So we've
put out these
Specials

And everf one represents
some value just for the
morning.

Note the dress goods.

UBBY." SAYS WIPE

";"" i t ! C rr? j "ir.'lcnro.
I '.s anc,i:ri:s, c.ii.. au?. is.

Th- - way to keep a husband Is to
' i 'ht fr him.

"It flof.-n'-t matter if you havf to
r..:lit ;t wonr.in hi'or than you.

'Diplomacy i:i't hi!f 50 sure a
..ay of hun from the other
M'lii'in a-- s to fiuht."

This is th opinion of Mrs. Victoria
rr.-- s, wile or ! nnani i.ros, w no
i'.t!y found a Utter from "tho other

woman" and. with hr husband call-o- n

th latter to ".straighten mat- -

rs out." Mrs. Cross had a hand-to-han- d

with tho other
woman and was thrown down stairs,
liul h-- r spirit is .still undaunted.

"I think vry married woman
ouu'ht to read all hr husband's let-
ter:; sh- - finds." said Mrs. 'ros?. "And
if th rr-- is another woman she ousht
to s. ttb- - things then and there.

"Diplomacy won't kop a husband
out of another woman's clutches half
so surely ;us an
fu-ht.-"

"What if the other woman is twice
a.s bi as you are?" she ws asked.
Mr.'. Cros? is only four f t. 11 inches
tall and weighs iut S pounds.

"Courage, spunk and a srim deter
mination not to let anyone break up
your home will make up for beinK
small under such circumstances,"
she said. "Lots of people give advice
to irls to use tact with a husband,
but mine is to fiht.

"I think I've won my case. I think
I've stopped things in time so that my
husband won't tfo any further. I
vaiess he is ready to stay home with
me now, and I believe wo will live
happy for the rest of our lives.

"A nirl shouldn't marry an artist,
to lie-- in with." she concluded re-
flectively, "lie has too much tem-
perament."

imv;;isTs atti:xi.
XAS1JVILLH, Tenn., All?. 19.

Druggists from many sections of the
country were here to attend the con-
vention of the American Pharma-
ceutical association, which began its
Cist annual session Monday.

45 in. Voile with blue or pink, 6 inch ratine border,
very dainty for summer dresses actual 50c a yard.

Wednesday morning 19c

32 in. White Swiss, dotted or barred. Just a few pieces
left of regular 5oc quality. Wednesday morning 19c

36 in. Tub Silks in pink, grey, blue, lavender stripes
Actually 1.00 values, Wednesday morning . . .59c

Sherbet Glass Plain, thin blown, regular 1.50 a doz-

en Sherbet, Wednesday morning, each 8c

Marcella Combination Suit, Drawers and short skirt
combined lace and embroidery trimmed. Regular
1.00-1.2- 5, Wednesday morning 49c

18 inch Corset Cover Embroidery Pretty designs sold
regular at 25c, Wednesday morning, yard . . . .16c

Children's Percale or Chambray Dresses Good school
dresses for early fall, sizes" 6 to 14. Regular 95c to
1.50, Wednesday morning 69c

Children's Summer Lawn Dresses Lawns, percales
ages 5 to 14. Regular 95c; Wednesday morn., 49c

Men's Mesh Union Suit, ankle or knee length, short or
long sleeve, regular 50c, Wednesday morning 33c

Ladies' Vest Fancy ribbed, full taped sleeveless and
wing, regular 15c, Wednesday morning 11c

Ladies' Hose Thin gauze in black or brown; regular
15c, Wednesday morning . 11cMYsraarSTOisroFNDirYoRK
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August Blanket Sale Now On
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(COXTINVi:i)
Suddenly mastering hlmse'f, he

seized the knob of Capt. Hr.nska's
door. Tho latch gave way it was
not locked. But it opened no more
than a foot or two scarcely enough
to give a man passage when some-
thing blocked it from behind. In the
temporary weakness of his will.
Tommy North shrank back from en-
tering such a place of veritable hor-
ror. He shouted again; and now
Prof. Noll, looking in his bathrobe
like a strange priest of a strango
eastern rite, rushed from his room
gasping:

"What's tho matter?"
The blood, the pale, gibbering, dab-

bled young man, where explanation
enough. Ho himself opened thv. door
as far as it could go, and edged into
the room.

"Matches, quick!" ho called from
within. Tommy North found his
match rase; and the mastery of an-
other mind, with tho example of bet-
ter courage, drew him after Prof. Noll.
He lighted a maich. held it up. It
flared and blazed until it burned his
fingers. It that flickering transitory
light they saw all that it was neces-
sary to see.

Capt. Hanska's body blocked tho
door. Ho lay dressed in his pajamas,
the shrunken r lie of w hat had been
a portly man lay on his back Avith
his hands lifted over his head as
though l.o were clutching at the air.
From hid breas; stuck the haft of a
great knife; and from the wound the
pool of blood flowed to the threshold.
The match went out; and with o com-
mon Impulse Tommy North and Prof.
Noll struggled to see who would" be
lirst to get b:u?k through that door.

Thero followed alarms, screams, the
running of women, hsteries mi thepart of Mrs. Moore, who had started
from bed at Tommy's lirst cry. Tom-2n- y

North, albeit ordinarily a brave
and resourceful young man enough,
was of no use in this crisis, what
with tho compression of ten emotional
3' ears into ten minutes of life. Worse
icr him. the hen-minde- d Mrs. Moore,
feeing the blood, crjd, "You murder-
er!" clutched av his coat, ami fell into
a faint. Upon Prof. Noll devolved the
masculine guidance of this affair. And
he thought first, not of the police, but
of a doctor. By this time Miss Hard-
ing and Miss Jones were weeping
breast to breast; Mrs. Moore had re-
covered to say that she always ex-
pected it of Mr. North, and Miss Ks-tril- la

.the Invalid lady on the top
f'.oor, had called from the head of
the stairs. "What is it?" With the
brutality which impells us m i ris s to
coniide unpalliat'-- horrors, some one
shrieked. "Hanska's murdered'"' There,
came from above some .par.Nh ejac-
ulations to wliii'h no or..- - paid "much
attention, and th n a rattling of the
hook of the telephone, which hung
on a door post in that fourth lioor
hall.

Prof. Noll, his mind still on the
necessity for calling a doetor. slipped
Into ulster and bed.-h- o. ami rushed
across the stre.-- t t ro:;,. the house
physician in the apar:m t;t ho;.-!- He
was some time making himsel; known
and understood. As he m a: d his
o w n again, he -- aw Mr. Kstrilia
entering almost on the run.

"There's 1 e. r. a murdir' ('ir t

Hanska's killed!" Prof. Noll oalbd
after him.

"I know my sees', r tel. phon.- she
Is frighten." K.-tril-l.t cai;. .1 ;..o--

ov. r his shoulder. And he
hurried up the tir-- .

By this time. ih- - open. door, the
fluttering lights, the s. rcms of hS- -
terics. had I ''s'.m to attr.o-- t the at- -

tention of this and that J e i J e s --

O.'h.irian. A milkman pmb d up. 1 1

nnd entered; and th-- a night - i.irni,'
printer. Presently ho little knot m
the street and the parlors was aug-
mented bv a worn. in. fully rather
nvf-r-liixr- ,; !;, dr. s-- as though, for
the theater a I i -

- picture hit and a
black satin, fur-e- . hod e.r.ing coat
over a light .gown which .:how.d here
and there the glitter of seeuins. She
was a 2ari'c but thapcly women of

It. J. McKay Refrained From Starting
Action Until His Daughter Had

Become Ilride of Baron.

PITTSBURGH, Pa,, Aug. 13. With-
in six months after the marriage of his
daughter, EV Marco McKay, to Baron
Hans von Baldinger Seidenberg of
Stuttgart. Germany. Robert J. Mc
Kay, president of the James McKay
Co., began an action Monday for ab-
solute divorce from 3va Ml McKay,
charging her with desertion. Mr. Mc-
Kay says they were married on Jan.
27, 1 S Js 3, and that his wife left him
on April 20, 1911, without Just cause
or reason.

Much mystery surrounds the filing
of the action, but it was learned Mon-
day that Mr. McKay contemplated
seeking a divorce early In the year
and only delayed until after his
daughter's marriage.

Mrs. McKay is one of the leading
society women in Pittsburgh. For
years the McKays' mansion on Oak
hill, in the east end. was the center
of social gaycty. Then the break
came, and the cause of it remains as
much a mystery in exclusive circles
Monday as when the McKays sepa-
rated.

At the time of the marriage of Miss
McKay and Baron Seidenberg, Mrs.
McKay was said to be abroad. The
marriage was solemnized at the home
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
James McKay.

lUVKIt PARK.
Mrs. Etta Hoole has returned from

a visit at Kstervan, Can., and has been
spending a few days with her son,
Edward Krill, and family of N. Sixth
st. before returning to her home in
Sturgis, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dodd and
Mr. and Mrs. William Gray and
daughter. Miss Pay Gray, and Miss
Huth Krill have returned from a vistt
at Michigan City.

Howard Gaskill sustained a broken
collar bone and was badly bruised and
sccratched up Sunday evening about
S o'clock when he ran his motorcycle
Into a buggy near the Ernsperberger
stop on Vistula av. The buggy lost a
wheel and was badly broken up, but
the lady and gentleman were unhurt.
Young Giskill was picked up by Dr.
Edgar Myers and taken to his home In
South Bend.

Miss JLuby Wallace entertained IS
young people Saturday evening at her
home on S. Nineteenth st. in honor
of Miss Marion Cowgill's birthday an-
niversary. Music and contests were
enjoyed and a delicious luncheon was
served. A llashlight picture of the
group was taken by C. F. Kaylor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brooks of N.
Eleventh st. entertained at dinner
Sunday. Covers were laid for nine at
a beautifully appointed table with a
centerpiece of golden giow. The out
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Whitinger of Montpelier, O., and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hudlemyer and
daughters, Miss Thelma and Dorothy
Hudlemyer, of Walkerton, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones will en-

tertain at dinner today compliment-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bemis of Wa-
terloo, la.

Mrs. Charles Keasey entertained
about 20 guests last night as a fare-
well party for Mrs. Frank Bcggs of
Eas Vegas, N. M, who has been
spending the summer here with rela-
tives. The evening was spent socially
and with music. The hostess served
dainty refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam llunsberger and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunsberger
spent Sunday at Woodland, Ind.,
guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marker.

Mrs. Frank Boggs and children, who
have been visiting relatives here for
the past three months, will leave to-
day for their home at Eas Vegas, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Meams of Wa-
terloo. Ia., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Metcalf of Kerslake court.

The regular services were resumed
Sunday at the Free Methodist church
on N. Ninth st. with a good attend-
ance. Miss Bright preached both
morning and evening.

At the Methodist Episcopal church
Eev. Ford, the pastor, spoke on "The
Temptation" in the morning to a large
audience. In the evening the Personal
Workers league of South Pend had
charge of the meeting. Interesting
talks were given by Misses Eoveland,
Smith and Moose.

Elder John Kane of Goshen, Ind.,
filled the pulpit at the Church of
God, Sunday, both morning and even-
ing.

Mrs. William K. Queir. 1S17 N.
Eighteenth st.. died Sunday. Aug. 17,
at 11:..0 of complications after an ill-
ness of two years. Her maiden name
was Alice Cavin and she was born
July 2S. 1S$0. in Marshall county. Ind.
She was married to William Queir,
Mar. 9, 1 S 9 1 , and they came to this
county nine years ago. Mrs. Quier is
survived by her husband, two sons,
Albert and Herman, who are at home;
a father. James Cavin of Walkerton.
Ind.. and five half-brothe- rs and three
half-sister- s. James Cavin of New Car-
lisle. Henry and Wesley Cavin of
Walkerton, Tnd.; Robert Cavin of
Sheridan. Ind., and Milford Cavin of
Walkerton. Ind.; Pearl and Florence
Cavin. who are with their father at
Walkerton. The funeral will be held
Wednesday at 10 a. m. from the resi-
dence and will be private. Rev. T. J.
Giblett of the First Baptist church.
Mishawaka. ofTiciatinc:. Burial will be
in Mishawaka City cemetery.

EAIvF.VIEIE.
The Eadies' Aid society of the

Methodist church, will give an ice
cream and watermelon social. In the
vacant lot north of the telephone ex-
change. Saturday evenlnc, Aug. 2.k

The Riddle reunion, which was held
at Riddle's lake, Sunday, was largely
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hauser, of
South Bend, are here visiting friends
an.l relatives.

Gale Skiles. Clyde Wilcoxen and
Glen Hauser. were in St. Joe Sunday.

Miss Vanloon. of Chicago, is here
visit in c Mrs. F. A. Bark ley.

Arthur Rupe. of North Liberty, was
In town. Sunday.

VISITS THE LOCAL CAMP

Walter D. Thtirber of Indianapolis,
corresponding secretary and state or-
ganizer for the Indiana Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuber-cilosi- s.

was In South Bend Monday
visiting the local association. His visit
wa a part of a tour of the state In
the Interest of his organization. Mr.
Thtirber stated that the local branch
of the association, the Anti-Tuberculo- sis

league, is one of the most ef-
fective and active branches In state.

her compelling look at command
stopped him.

"Eisten," she said, "there's only a
second. Never mind who I am. Look
at this." She produced the old and
worn piece of paper which she had
drawn from her bag a minute before.

(TO UK COMIXUED)

WALKKRTO.Y.
Mrs. Riley Ball of Chicago is visit-

ing friends here.
Mrs. Lawrence Tinkey was in La-por- te

Sunday to visit her little son,
Ben, who Is at Holy Family hospital
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Masterman and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Yearrick were In
Michigan City Sunday.

Nichols LaFeber was In Chicago
Monday.

Miss Ruth Redmond visited with
relatives in Laporte Sunday.

The Misses Aggie, Carrie and Anna
Quirk have returned to Gas City after
two weks' visit with their mother,
Mrs. Ellen Quirk.

Charles Pritz and two sons Are
spending several days with John
PriU.

Mrs. McDonald of Kokomo was a
Sunday guest of Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
DeNaut.

Miss Mildred Bowman of Payne, O.,
is spending her vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Dupler.

Mrs. Mahala Itobison of Gary is in
town looking after her property and
making arrangements to sell her
farm.

The Gleaners have purchased the
Minnow Branch school house and will
move it to John Flack's groce, a half
mile north of town. The organiza-
tion has grown to such an extent it
was necessary to have a central meet-
ing place.

. FLUCivrrvTowx.
Tho home-comin- g event at Wood-

land on Saturday, Aug. 16, was well
attended and a perfect success in
every particular.

The Gleaner picnic at Immer grove
was well attended on Saturday.

O. D. Morrow and wlf j visited with
Wm. Frick and family near Bremen
on Sunday.

The recent rains is boosting the
corn crop and late potatoes.

D. L. Marks is still seriously ill at
his home in Center township.

George Morrow is suffering with a
case of blood poisoning from running
a rusty nail in his leg.

Levi Schlarb is still In the hospital
with a broken leg from falling from a
ladder while picking apples.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Scheidegger,
Mrs. J. W. Goheen and Geo. Luke
called on Geo. Morrow on Sunday.

The Ice cream social at Woodland
on Saturday night was well patronized
by the young people.

Dr. Kuhn of Wyatt made a profes-
sional call in our village on Sunday.

Harvey Richards has purchased a
new motorcycle.

NILKS.
Mrs. Mary Masten die?" Monday at her

home southeast of Niles at the age
of S2 years. She is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Parvis of
Niles, and three sons. She was a pio-
neer resident of this section. The
funeral will be held from the house
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Ralph White of Pasadena,
Calif., arrived Monday to spend a few-week- s.

She was a former resident of
Niles. She was accompanied by her
son. Dr. Paul White, also of Pasadena.

Niles defeated St. Joseph two to
one in the second games of the series
Sunday. In the first game St. Joseph
won. About 100 from Niles went to
the game. Three games had been ar-
ranged but St. Joseph has declined to
play the third.

Gideon's day will be observed in the
Niles Methodist church on next Sun-
day and members of the band of trav-
elers will have charge of the services.

Mrs. Mary Zimmerer and grand-
daughter. Miss Ruth Dixon, left Mon-
day for Independence, Mo., and other
points.

A barn on the farm of Daniel Boone
located west of Niles was struck by
lightning during the storm Saturday
night and was totally destroyed to-
gether with the season's crops and a
horse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dick have re-
turned from a trip to Mackinac and
other northern points.

Miss Mary Kneislcy left Monday for
her home in Strawsburg. Va., aftera visit with Miss Gladys Even.

Mrs. Joseph Troost and daughter
Margaret have returned from Magog,
Quebec, where they spent several
months.

Miss Carrie Southworth went to
Birch lake Monday to spend a week
at the summer home of Mrs. C. E.
Smith.

Word has been received by Mrs.
E. L. Hamilton of the death at

mohrt. Nob., of her niece, Mrs. Drex-e- lBuell, who was well known in Niles.
She is survived by her husband, a lit-
tle daughter and a son a few days old.

Misses Grace Covill and Etta Van
Dusen went to Chicago Monday on
business connected with their milli-
nery season.

BEUIUEX SPRINGS.
Arthur T. Dester of Laporte, Ind.,

is visiting a the home of his mother,
Mrs. Ellen Dester.

Lawrenc? of Chicago, spent Sunday
with his mother. Mrs. Flora E. Davis.

Mrs. G. A. Eidson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Will Judd, in Kala-
mazoo.

The 20th annual picnic and reunion
of the Murphy-Micha- el families will
be held in the Indian fields Thursday.

The Misses Caroline Hoffman and
Stells Dickey of Chicago are guests
of the T. H. Lohr.

George Cribbs of Chicago is a
visitor at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
G. W. McCullough.

H. S. Bernard and Frank Wall at-
tended the ball game in St. Joseph
Sunday afternoon, between the St. Jo-
seph and Niles teams. The latter
won score 2 to 1.

Walter H. Eidson visited friends
in Dowagiac Sunday.

J. O. Brink of Iaporte. Ind.. is the
guest of his friend, John Hoopingarn-er- .

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Larrimore and
nephew, Frank Larrimore. of Colum-
bus. O., and Mrs. Anna P. Harrison
of Bloomlngton, 111., are guests at the
A. H. Patterson home.

Forty teachers took the annual
county examination In St. Joseph Fri-
day and Saturday of last week. A
number from this place were in at-
tendance.

Then. Noel was a busines visitor in
St. Joseph Monday.

Mrs. G. N. Otwell and daughters of
St. Joseph, are visitors at the home
of Mrs. J. F. Harper.

Mrs. Hattie Whetstone and daugh-
ter. Miss Josie. visited friends In t.
Joseph Saturday.

The members of the Mt. Tabor
Sunday school, enjoyed a picnic in
the maple grove next to John Hollen-beck- s

residence, south of town. Sat-
urday afternoon. A picnic luncheon
was served in the evening.

Clara A. Gentzler of Benton Harbor,
was the guest of his cousin. Miss Cath-
erine Gentrler. Sunday.

Born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton E. Patterson a son. Mrs.
Patterson Is at the home of her
brother. H. O. Edwards. In Dowagiac.

Mrs. Virginia Dlx has returned to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. II.
Humphrey, in Detroit.
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Competent by reason of
1 penence.

" ' v.

For
Recreation

We close every Wed-nesda- y

afternoon during
July and August.

So our clerks can enjoy
a half holiday during the
heated term.

We will be open every
Wednesday afternoon
commencing Sept. 3.

Don't
Forget
The Kewpie Idols

Get a ribbon any gay
color tie it about Kew-pie- 's

head, then give him
a prominent place on the
mantle or writing desk.

You'll smile every time
you pass Kewpie.

Kewpie Idols,
50c.

FOR

wameir
For

JUDGE
education, training an3 ex--

Patient a IloorT for
SWEM, The Chiropractor.

Hay Fever.
n02-r- 0; Doan IluiMinc.

Homo Phone 2505.

l . Wm rn c e a tin
UNDERTAKER

S33 X. Michigan St.
Homo nno f.211; lieii Plitme t5

SOME NEWS NOTES.

Quick job printing ofTiV , a.
IV-rhin- 220 S. Mich st. Anom C.

Da vies Laundry. Roth ihnnes.
thf optician. 301 ?. Mich. ?t.

Dr. Stoeckloy, Dentist. 511 J. M. s.
Rubber Stamps r.d AlphahoM

matlo y H. A. Pcr?hin. 2"0 S.
Mich. st. Room .

Walsh Sr Rest. Dentist. Room C.
J. M. RMk.

HARRY L YERHICK

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I furnls.i tho compile Hjuip-m?n- t.

from the f.rst cUi to the
burial.
IkUh rhonri 213 So. St, Joe St.

Has lived all his life 31 years in this city.

He has a large acquaintance in all parties and his

nomination would strengthen the ticket.

Subject to the Citizens' Primary, Aug. 23.

Copyright, Tie liotbfr-lIrri- il Gwnpau.

uncertain age; yet so pleasing whatal
that tho gathering loafers, even in
the excitement of a murder, spared a
few admiring glanoos at her face. Her
expression changed momentarily wita
each sound from above; and with
these changes the ghost of a line of
dimples played about her generous
mobile mouth. The mouth, the dim-
ples, the peaked chin, the rather small
straight nose, all appeared in strange
contrast to her large light eyes, which
arrested attention at once through a
curious appearance of looking far
away.

The printer and the milkman hast-
ened to tell her their news. Some row
was on up there; they'd overheard
something about a murder. At that
word, the strange woman with quick
ettieient gestures, drew off her long
evening gloves, straightened out tho
lingers, rolled them into a neat ball,
and put them away in her muff.

"I'm goin up." she confided to her
fellows. "I belong there they need
a sensible woman, from the way
they're screechin'. You better not
follow you'll do no good an' it might
git you involved." With surprising
lightness, considering her bulk, she
mounted the stairs.

The noise guidt d her to the focus
of interest; she pushed her way into
the room of thy late Capt. Hanska,
and stood looking about with a pair
of large serious eyes which took in
every detail. She bent her gaze on
th dead man. stooped, made quick ex-
amination, first of the wound and
then of his face. Both Mrs. Moore
and Miss Harding were about to ask
this stranger to account for herself,
when the doetor, half dressed but car-
rying his bag. edged past the door.
All turned to him. He looked an in-

stant on the face.
"He's dead." he said calmly and

briefly.
At this confirmation of what every

one already knew, Mrs. Moore fainted
again tumbled into the arms of Miss
Harding. Miss Jones, with a feeling
that she must do the right thing
now that the doetor was looking,
rushed oer and opened both windows.
If Mrs. Moore expected attention from
the doctor, she wase balked. He was
making a more careful examination
and that lady gradually revived of
her own motion.

"He has been dead for some time
not bmg ehougr for rigor mortis to
s' t in. but h s "o',! and the blood
has begun to congeal." he said at
length. "Has any one notified the
poliee? Has any one called up a
coroner ?"

Til attend to that." volunteered
tlie Strang4 woman. with an air of
p rl'ect eo;npete;u e and command;
"vrhere's the phon ground floor and
top floor hall? All right; I'll use the
top floor: that's nearer. Any partic-
ular coroner, doctor? I.ipsehutz?
All right."

The doctor gave a look of inquiry
.it her rai.n .it. so grot, sijue mis-- a

matched with such scene. Tommy
North, air. adv perceiving what might
happen to a young man caught all
blood-smeare- d ii proximity to a mur-t- i

r. threw a quick appealing glance of
his own. The woman seemed to catch
the imjiiiry and ihe appeal.

"I'on't vim worry, young man. I've
got no connection with the police, an'
if you didn't do this tiling you're all
right, and then to the doctor: "My
name i Mad;. mo I.e Grange. I own
th house at HI' across the street.
--Necr mitMl. mv dear this to Miss
Hardi;g. wh showed signs of com-
ing out of her stupor and following.
NYith a bii-iiie-sli- ke air, she bustled
up.iirs. called police h adquarters.
informed'. the m th. re hail been a mur- -

,t and the doctor wanted
hip kutz also, they had

betir send some policemen. This
done, .'he sp nt a moment in thought
!. fore sl'.e desci nded.

In the hall, sh mt the regulsr
patrolman, who had received the news
at . The limb of the law had for-- '.

iclder. the augmented" crowd at the
door to follow him; he was ascend-
ing alone. The sight of this woman
in her fashionable clothes or wati it

tizens primary
Saturday, Aug. 23rd

FIRST WARD.
t

1st and 2nd Pets.
Madison School.

3rd, 4th & 5th Pets.
Colfax School.

SECOND WARD.
1st & 2nd Pet.

Washington Av. & Walnut St.
3rd & 4th Pets.

1916 Linden Ave.

THIRD WARD.
1st Pet. Ward's Livery,

316 W. Jefferson Blvd.
2nd Pet. 713 W. Division St.
3rd Pet. 706 S. Scott St.

FOURTH WARD.
1st Pet. 519 E. Jefferson Blvd.
2nd Pet. 511 N. Francis St.
3rd Pet. 622 E. Howard St.
4th Pet. 2226 Mishawaka Ave.

FIFTH WARD.
1st Pet. Happ & Taggart,

203 S. Main St.
2nd Pet. Lontz Bros,

602 S. Mich. St.
3rd Pet. 710 E. Bronson St.

SIXTH WARD.
1st Pet, 4th Pet. 506 Grant St.
2nd Pet, 3rd Pet.

1334 Poland St.

SEVENTH WARD.
1st Pet. 920 S. Michigan St.
2nd Pet.

Cor. Broadway & Michigan St.
3rd Pet.

Hawblitzel Plumbing Shop,
Miami St.

4th Pet. 310 E. Indiana Ave.
5th Pet. Oliver School.

NOTE: The American Flag will
be displayed at each voting place.

CITIZENS' PARTY
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

A.dTrtlseriiea t.

Suits for Men and Women
$15, $18 and $20.

Easy Payment. .

GATELY'S
112 12. .IrfTrrson Bird.

t.-i- r ir -

km
At Considerable

Expense.

Frequently result in real

estate transactions where
abstracts have not been
carefully examined.

You can avoid this ex-

pense and feel perfectly at
ease knowing that your
Title is Absolutely Right if

you have us to examine
your Titles.

INDIANA TITLE & LOAN

COMPANY.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Price

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DR. J. BURKE 8c CO
Leading Opticians of Northern IuJi

230 6. 311clJlan fct. sijmuj

to 1; bj Appointment.
NOTICE: We duplicate any lonf

th iun day. No matter who fitted
them, Brlnx Uve piecea.

ACTO AMBILAME SERVICE.

HIRAH C. KRIEGHBAUM
FUNERAL DIREOTOR

303 8. M.tia St.


